
)) be mcie -worthwhile insteci of being lice rt-r.ce, running bout for

brief time nu then c,-,,sting it into the disc.rd. Is tht1l there is to

life or is there something else? Is life worthwhile'? Or, is it mtter

of little physic-1 plesure for dust brief time, nd ierhps still

grete amount of piin, nct then jt tall over. What is the menin.g of

it 1l? eU, they were s sheep without shepherd., nd So Jesus egn

to tech them rnny things. nd He hs ordairie th.t people with their

spiritui needs, nd spiritul pobiems -- these proolems which,/Ø so

often hiaaen,-/ re the most vit".l thing in their lives, ni that which

ueteruine in the enu. whether they re happy or miser..ble -- th.t these

should be met by getting true understding of wh;t life is, wht its

meaning is, whit it's li bout. So it is His will tht men should study

the Word of God, tht men should hve the holy Spirit to led them nu to

direct them -- that these men should oe ordind to the ministry s

Chris's represent_tives to tecn them mny things.

Now I take you to the very enu. of the life of our Lord: He ws cru

cified, na He ws r.ised from the ded, :nd then one time He met His ais

cipies on mount-in shortly before His ..scension, nu there e re,-CL

the very en of the Gospel of Mtthew(, the 1.st three verses, tht Jesus

cme to these disciples nu. spoe to them sying, "Li power .. in erth.H

He hs all power; He is now the rul.r o the universe, He who is maceu.

G0Q. the Cre.tor of the universe; He h.s 3i power. Wht UQCS He s.-y?

"Go y -- even unto the end of the e..rth." Man hs gone on like sheep

without shepherd, wndering in his own wy, going off nd doing tht which

brings aestruction to him. He's gone into sin, he's gone into misery;

there's only eternctl ae.th ...nã misery hed -- but Jesus has given His life

on Civary's cross 1/% to mdce it possible th.t men might turn from

their sin .nd looK to Him na be saved through His precious blood. id

Jesus sends ministers in His name; He sends ministers to come to people

who re wndering .s sheep without shepherd, nu to sy to these people,

You don't xieeu to be wnuering iike sheep without shejhera; there is

pth tht leus to the still w.ters; that leas to the tole tht is filled;
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